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Tmm
Charmuese, Whipcord,

Basket Weaves, etc.

Fortresses: made to sell at
$15.00, $17.50, $19.50 to $25.

We closed out a lot of - sixty-fiv- e
dreBses from a high-cla- ss - manufac- -'
tuxer at a low price that-enable- s us

offer same to you today at $12.50
- " v' - ' ? V.V?-- '' ';- -

The . clothes are, of the very best
and newest the two-ton- ed basket
weaves,' serges and whipcords --nearly,

every, color Is .-- represented, and
sizes 14 up to 42., See then today-r-r

they will interest you. ' . , . A V- -

Purcms
for the installation of the new: pastor

Westminster- - Presbyterian Church,
Rev. W: Hooper Adams of Ohio,
whose, installation, following the usual
preliminaries - and declaration of . his
acceptance of the call to this church,
was fixed by Presbytery for Sunday,
D'ece'mber 22. . ' :' - ' ' '

;

Rev. A. . A. McGeachyk J. D., pastor
the 'Second - Presbyterian - Church,"

was named officially to preside .at this
service and to deliver the sermon of
the. occasion. The charge to the new
pastor ! will be delivered, by Rev. D.. H.
Rolston. pastor of the First Presby-
terian ; Chlircn, while the . charge to
the congregation will be by Rev; John
Iti' Caldwell, D. D., president of" the
Presbyterian College for Women!. The
session .also: appointed . one . elder .to
participate in each of these , installa-
tion "services,, 'according- - to vthe ' cus-
tom of the Presbyterian . Church.

The examination of G. W." Cheek, a
candidate "for the . full ' ministerial 'of
fice, was begun this morning by mem--

fbers designated for. that-wor- k and --the
examination was . in " progress .when
Presbytery .took a recess fr luncheon.

.The meeting ot ,Presbytery"'is --being
attended by some 30 or .40 delegates
and ministers . of.-- the Presbyterian.
Church in ..the . counties . of Union,
Mecklenburg, Anson "'and -- Stanly,
which ..constitute Mecklenburg . Pres-
bytery and' much interest is . being
manifested'in the' proceedings that are
taking place Intbe house 'of worship

the congregation of th.3 First Pres
byterian Cliurch, which " is . host, to
this meeting 'of Presbytery.

'SQUIRE M'COBD DIES
AFTER LONQ-- ILLNESS

.'Squire D. A.- - McCord, an aged citi-
zen for a long" time of the: county and

the past" year residing --In Char-
lotte,', died last night at 8 . o'clock -- at
hishbme on Church street" Mr.-McCor-

"came here, from the Paw" Creek
community. ' where he was highly re-
spected : and1- - esteemed 'by , 4 a - large
number N of friends. In that township

held the office of magistrate for 27
years. -

The deceased was born In " Paw
Creek. October 221849, the only son

T. T. and Amelia McCord. 1 For the
past 12 months he has been in poor
health and had been confined to, his

about, six weeks. He is survived
his wife and three - children," Mrs.
' lij Garris and Mrs. William

Graham of, Charlotte and Mrs.. CA.
Rozzell of Spencer. . "The -- interment
took place, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

-

111 Mnot warer
Bottles

i ;

Albemarle Training ' and Industrial
School t ot" Albemarle arrived in the
city today to ' attend the :. meeting of
Mecklenburg 'PresbvtervJ which con
vehed at the First Presbyterian church
mis morning. - Miss Frances E.4 Uf
fered is the tuest' of Mrs. J.' "E. Car- -
son Miss Wehsley isf with Mrs.- - John
M. - Scott and ; Misses 'Myrtle - Smith
and Ruth - Houston are guests of Mrs.

f vMrs. Bertha cOrndorf. head of the.
voice department of the; Presbyterian
ciouege, assisted - by Miss : Melva Carr,
one Of the teachers of piano In that
institutions left this morning Ltdn-colnto- n.',

where they win give- - a- - musK
cal this evening at. Fassifenv School.o rt '".'"Mrs. C'- - K." Marshall and children' of
Gastonia are spending ; the day here
as the guests of Mrs. Marshall's sis
ter, Mrs. E. V. Durham,, at her home
on West "Vance" street."

.. ; 8 8 8' .

The ' seniors at Elizabeth College
will entertain . Saturday v. evening - In
compliment to the members "of the
sophomore class. The affair promises
to 'be : ; elaborate vbeing
looked forward to with. much.pleasure
by the. young, ladles. , A , -- : "

. .

? Miss Helen Brem won'-- ' the " first
prizer Mrs. L. ,B. ;NeweIl rthev second,
and Mrs. Ralph Laxton ;cut the con-
solation at. the delightful, bridge party
given this morning : by Mrs., David
Ovens-- ! at --her lovely 'new J home on
East I Boulevard, - Dilworth, in honor
of Mrs. . George A.t Stevenot of. New
York. '

. Mrs.- - Stevenot "was ' glVen a
souvenir of the. occasion. - Those pres-
ent" werei -- Mesdames Stevenot, 'W.! A.
Smith, W. M.'Robey, Frank .Davant,
Ralph- - Boullgny, H.. A. .London, Jr.,
Earle ' McCauslahd.y F.- - S. Michel, j:
H. Ham, George Rutzler,' A."-- D. Glas-
cock, W. R. 'Foreman;. .E.: V. Flnlay-so- n,

Thomas C-- Guthrie,. W.. W.? Phi- -
fer,. M, R.:Klmbrell;. Franklin Gordon,
Ralph Laxton, J.- - JF. Roberts, Vernon
Porter; W. -- L. Brunsv C. E. ' Harrison,
Louis t N. . Schiff, "Arnold" Shaw, , Harry
W. Dixon, George L. Best, C-- - E.
Piatt, : IB. r Newell. Frank Purcell,
Wi A." Zweler, - W; E Mffatt, W. R."
Engel, --Misses Hazeline Thomas, Helen
Brem,: Nettie. Rosenthal .and. Mamie
Simpson,. .

."-,"-

. - . '"Q 8 8' ' Mrs. L. G. .Kirkpatrick of Hickory
arrived in . the city yesterday to 1 visit
her brother, Mr. I Av- - Gallant, at
his ' home on' North Brevard .street. ,

'.- . 1 - .xi 8 a --
:

Mrs.' J. IT: ' Flowers 'entertained 'at
her home in Piedmont Park last even-
ing, at a supper party in . celebration
of the "birthday 1 ot her brother, V Mr.
Latimer McClintock. s : --- - '

'.
...r. Vv8;8;8"" .i;'

.The Julia Jackson - Chapter, ; Chil-
dren of, the ..Confederacy,, will meet
Friday afternoon 'at 4 ofclock-'l- the
veterans' ' .halL - AH' members '- are"
urged to v be present. , - v,n . v

- Mrs. Frank D. '
-- Alexander , enter-

tained at an ' informal sewing - party
at her home on South ' Tryon street
this morning in honor of7 Mrs. Thomas
L. Alexander. . , ; ;' ".

. .

SHRINERS ARE HERE

FOR BIG CEREMONIAL

SsYeral IlnndreJ Nobles Attend-- .

log Annual Fall Event Being
"

--
- ' Held Here . .

1 4

f "Nobles to the. right of. them, .0
bles to the left .of tjEiem." ,'f

The refrains from -- the' charge" - of
Balakalaya is fitting when" applied X

the presence Of' the Shriners of Oasis
Teemple ' who hAve gathered here to--'

day for the annual fall, ceremonial be-ginnl- iiig

this morning at :lu o'clock. . As
ls always the.case," there Is no ' tellm"g
what ' these "felloWs 7 are .'going to dot
nor how .embraclve in-thei- program
of exercises and , the. .

ding-don- g
. of the

patrol wagon as it scampered through j

the'streeta" during the' day was not tm-expect- ed,

neither the" contents, there
of." Trft.y r:.ZT5 :r:

y patrol Driver Manles of the city po- -
llo squad, was'doing 'the --lines,, and the
Black Jilarla was conveying the 'fezzed

Jj ' '.""..

ilk- iTfIB feK

a IIV
"
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PRESBYTERY VILL of

INSTALL PASTORS

Rey. Ri E Hongh Anil W. H. Adams

vTaien Under Cwe Of The : of

Official Body

Mecklenburg Presbytery, including
the Counties, of Jlecklenburg,- - Union.
Anson 'and Stanley, was called, to. or-

der in the
; this' morning, at , 11 . .o'clock,. Rev.

George" H. Atkinson of Albemarle, 'the
moderator of the - assembly? being in
charge.'' '." 4yj .

Following the introductory program
and-- ' invocation, the ; Presbytery : went 1
without' delay . into a business session
which lasted until 1 Vclock .this af-
ternoon when a recess for luncheon

. was taken until --2:30 o'clock.. , : ;

Of the large number of business
matters that have been set for a hear-
ing at this j .two-da- ys session ' of the
'Presbytery," several of local Import-- ,
ace were takennp" and ' disposed of
at- - this morning's session, r - w.., "

Rev. It. t E.--. Bough," who - has re-
cently signified' 'his desire : to ? become
affiliated- - .with . the .Presbyterian 1 of
Church,; he iaying; given up ,the-pas-tor- ate

of Chalmers - Memorial Associ-
ate Reformed "Church, was today giv-
en opportunity to "present "the- - usual
letters from his Church 'to the- - off-
icials of Prebytery.vand' was receivedasra 'minister of- - the- - ".Presbyterian '
Church, ; and. having given'- - notice : f
his 'acceptance of the calT to-'th- e pas-
torate ot rKnox"Presbyterian urch for
at. Elixabeth-Piedmen- t, the .usual ; ar-
rangements for his installation' as pas-
tor were announced. VVr'--

. The. installation was I fatedTfof Sra-da- y,

December: 15; - and xon "that- - oc-
casion Rey.'-D- . H. "Rolston, pastor., of
the - First Presbyterian Church,", was he
appointed by the meeting to .officiate

, and. to deliver the sermon of the'oc-casio- n.

- ." - - - - -- .

The charge . to ; the : pastor on - this of
occasion will be" delivered by: Rev. ' Dr.
W. E. XMcIlwaine, "and - the charge to
the' congregation of Knox Churcn'will bed
be delivered by. Rev. 9, M.-- Presslyil by

second matter of ', buslnens be-
fore

W.
the meeting was also of great in

terest to local : Presbyterianlsm thiis
being the perfection ofcarrangements

f -

, .

' "" The
.',.$1.25

great
the

1

v
'

When
. Rubber
j. stocK

hr, (J,
:V -

Be Roarkrs;;sparkilng r?om of
buying;: 6ev

and rriany other Important - towns
where- - Oasis Temple "1a :'. represented
have comeJeleratioiis to take $art "In

and enjoy the features of the ceretnb-iiia- l,

Theioc'arobm mittees hava: been
exceptionally ..'"diligent and have . ar-

ranged a .time' that "will-b- e featui'el
flrj'ofuli-b- y fun.'. f ,'VV.. i "

" Arab' Patrol,' an' organisation 'wlth-IhtheVranjof- the

temple, ,wil( have,
complete "charge Jof t
ercises aid it is said that some unusua-

lly." unique features have been .added
to 'the accustomed proceisses.. The- pa-

trol has been; drilling for several sue-cessj- ve

nights Tpreparatdry -- for the
ceremonial and the1 worlt of the or-

der 'tonight, promises to be more: live-
ly Vnd iriore diyersi fled than everiCThe

work will be under the general direc-
tion of Capt. James O. Walker, who
has' been ; planning " some exceptional '

features fqr several weeks." Mr:'-Walk-e-

s'versatility In arranging a projgram
of Interest is j well known and visiting
Shriners. have come " with their, expec
tatipns hig for enjoying a. ceremonial
that is eclipsing In its charaoferi r

' , Banquet Tonight--' - I '

- The banquet tonight at the : Buford
.will bring the sessions ;of the Shriners
to1 a close. More .than 400 will be ac
commodated at .the feast of tat things
that has been provided.. In. the mean
time thew chief business .jiegotlatlpn. of
the evening session will .be the elec

on - of the offlciar divan for the en
suing year.'' This is an item of' bus!
ness that always elicita; keeff interest
on ,the part of the ShrinersU The of
ficial divan that, will complete Its. .du--

ties wlthrthe sessions, of today is con?
' - --

'
stituted'as follows: -- ."

s J: fTi Rheirtv, illustrious . potentate;
O. W. Spencer, , chief rabban : . C. . P,
Arabler,1; Illustrious '.assistant rabban;
J. L. Dabbs, high, priest and. prophet;
S. H. Gifeen, oriental i guide j , Thomas
Griffith.. treasurer;: R. H. Ramsey. re
corder;' D.; S-- Hamilton, assistant re-

corder;." E Cameron, first peremo- -
nial niaster;:C.E Cotton, second

S.- - Gallert,' marshal;.
--R. J. Noble.' captain of the. guard; J.
Bailey ' Owen,: 'outer . guard; H. ; B.
Hlatt,; assistant outer ; guard; A, ;; E.

PMcCausland. alchemist; R.W. Smith,
alchemist; T. E.! A.ustln, electrician;
George A.Pagemaster of properties;
,Ri,L. Keesler, organist ; J. O. Walker,
captain of fthe patrol; W.'S.' Ltddell,
dictator.- - if r.

, The ! Shriners have beenVll cared
for' today. :Mr.j John L. .. Dabbs , as
chairman ; of the reception committee,
met ..the visitors'.; in' , automobiles - and
but; for' the unfavorable . weather of
thie"- - day" 'toeir presence on the streets
would 7havei been more : pronounced.
As ltwas;tbje visitors; have .been shown
every) kindness and jcourtesy and ro-cet- ve.

witik the ;iisual spirit-'o- f "cordi
ality which la peculiar tp cnariotte,. no
matterwhat'the character of the "con
vention.". , v" :

Thei program ;

......as carried'. out . today
- v - -

Is as follows: I

N la 'a. ' ml to S p. m. Candidates
will register 'at Masonie Temple. X

t. n. m. Business session at Mason
ic Temple. ; K ' " '':

5:30 p. tm,-- Buffet dinner- - Burora
Hotel.: v - i. V"". '" " "'

.

6:30 - .p. i m. Torchlight parade.
forming .at the Buford HoteL All
Nobles expected, to participate. -

It will, add.-dignit- y to- - tnooccasion
if all ; Nobles -- are, attired in 'evening
clothes. ir $

7 p. nw Doors of the Audltorlim
open, v

7:30 pm. ceremonial session , at
Auditorium.

9 b. m.. Grand concert and musical
entertainment In honor of the novices
bv the Arab Patrol. - v

1 0 : 3 0 p. m.Dutch luncn, - Burora
HoteL' - v ; :

INTEBUR6AN CASS. REM
: TO RUN FBQn GREENnLlE

r General Manager Thoniasaon of ;the
Pledjnont 'A tNortijern1 Lines' has' gone
to Greenviiie,' S. C.; to direot the open
ing of traffic,: .freight and passenger.
on the. division of the road between
Greenville :and Berton... The. line, has
been practically, completed for a
andy.there. has been some, 'kinks" to

. .1 I A M - - '

De.taKen ouiDeiore juriawBou
schedule was. adoptedIt was expect?
e.d by ,Mr.".-'Th.omaso- n . and other . of--
fielals.iof.the .system .that .- - the line,
would, beready' to, do into . use,today, 1

and not later ; tnan tne nrst-or.- - nexx

fill remain' In Greenvllle until - all
n atters relative, --to ,the' opening, of the
road have been cleared away j .

! v.The . distance between, "Qreenvttle
'and Belton is --approximately 80 miles
and -- when jthls dlyislon of the road-i- s

ready, for : serviee; it 'will be directly
connected ; with the Anderson-Belto- n

division vfhich" has; been in serviee f fo

peverai " months,' Schedule ' between
Greenville and Greenwood, at present
the sbuthra;;teriiftai' of the system,
Vs not yet Tdy tor be started, but it is
nbtKantIcipatedthat it will "be 'many
Weeks1 before 'the Entire' Seuth Carb- -

MlnaYdlvlsIern of 1 the inte'rurban "wfU

iv":.J':' - ." t.V , r Vr r-R-uth. i Stokes, uwell.n known., to. the,
J?blcB?blrelesas
iiibiined Inegress,. made another. ' att-

empt-to- kill herself: last a.ight by- - eaW
lngt de" &t mercury tablets,
PhysleiansJ.were summBnedrand It ,'is".

beleyed J rnxU j'thei: wetean? wlll
Burvive' the - attempt v r :r. ' "'.''. "'

:

.' t . East; Kfth 'street-is- - a eaa ef mud.
Traffic over- - this theroughfare since

Trftda was Mocked has - been so -

heawtthat - the dirt lias become ter J
ribljF slushy ana ftne1 eonoiuonoi. tne

i-Btreet 1s a ehallenge: to jthe nerye-o- f
any j pedestrian - ana exceeamgiy

--for i theses navigating. .' in
any sort. of a 'vehicle, t v Ir.-

If, yeu are, .troubled with chroniO.CQn- -
f tipatlonh-mUeUan- d , gentle, jeffect ef

FcreLInhig IJp agstTrans?

mier Tb vIly8rsParlD Under

ullpliliS
BEING

Intimated . That Dissatisfied . Stock--
holders Will v Call Meeting in--; the
Meantime t Get Tdgethe j ninm.

Stephens Company '1 .lliat v .They
f TJhink Is : Fair and' Reasonable
- Basis of Exchange.'.".-- -'

:

; That v a determined fight j is . to bo
made ! against ' the " re;moval of . tho
Mecklenburg ; (Country jCtUb to -- Myerts
Park upon the plan . submitted by the
Stephens Qompany "

. and . endorsed
wlthqUt protest c by Ihe; board of di- -
reotors both of ; the - club and the
Stephens Company, has been an
nounced, ' today ' by : me who are
taking t the . ground that the prOpoei-tio- n

.will' not ;be advantageous to the
club as an Institution. ; Just . What
'lines of opposition - will .be followed
is not indicated,' but who . have
lined ' up : against' Vthe. removal are
nestling close to Mr. ' Paul ' Chatham,'
chief owner- - of Chatham Estates, who
has previously stated that he "would
offqr" the stockholders' a' proposition
so superior to ' thatAsubtnitted by the
Stephens':. Company; that . the r club wjll
stay "where It ;1bv ' "

. ..V h'S----.,!"- '

'. Terin otf the 4ffer, . .

--
' Included in the proposition' which

the Chatham ' interest ' are ' said ' to
have pending at this moment is not. . - j . r . i' - - . .oniy iae ouiiamg o a car line to tne
doors of. the - Country ; Club and the
paving with" bftulithic; of a'boulevard
stretching through, the cjub "property
and; linking, up with'- - Central javenue
pavement, but the . filing 6t a suitable
and guaranteed 'bonid that 4 the line-wil- l

be ; operated - for;'a given ' numbev'
of years and within a v given : time,
that the street nwiUbe constructee- -
according to ; given specifications and'
within a glyeh 'periodiland'jnoreoveip,
aiguarantee off .100 new. names to the
present Toll xof membership - m ad-
dition to 20 new lifermembers at $50
each; v Neither Mr; Chatham nor the
general manager of Aatham Estates,
Mr. W; M., PauU ; would vertfy the
articles f ",the proposition "butHnea
above and ' which; ? it ; is definitel
understOodv will by these
interests, i mit: from external source,
it 'has . becn'r learned thai". these ar
among ,the most t attractive", features or
the offer he - has' in - mind.. '
' '

rOatf;For "StocidriqldW: " ' l ' .::

; An f official ,call I fc "a meeting " or
the' stockholders rof ' ' the-- . club ' wab
issued, today by Secretary E: V. Patt-
erson,!. the.'CaJi . being.e.fbluws: v

To the- - Stockholders --of- the ; Mecklen
' .burg-Ctountir- - Club-lJie..:- - , i;; .r .

. "pursuant r toVa resqlution . . of the
board ; :of - directors, , am - directed --to
call , a- - special meeting: of the ' stock-
holders pi f thes;Mecklenburg Country
Club, . Incj to ; zneet rin-th- e jssembly .

room of the Serwyn Hotel; in the cit
of. Charlotte, Nor Carolina, on" the?
18th- - day .of1 tecember 1012, at-;- ?

IV, Xn.:-j,;-;f.iitt-

The obiect for .whiphthe meetings
Is called is"-the 'consideration of 'the
proposition r of the fetehens mpany j

relative'- - to. changing 13m location o
the club, selling aW, 'disposing or
thb 'present property Of thefCouhtry
Club and the " purchasing' of other
property 'In ' lieu ' thereof, ; and for th
transaction of such" bther business a
may prbbably;come before ,: the meet-
ing. The "proposition ;of:' tlie Stephen
Company, has been ' nnanmiousiy ; ap-

proved by the ' board of directors, and
a copy 4s now on file.' wlth.--th- e seore
tary : and can- - be seen.vby. any, stoclr--
"holder apprying for pme,"i. .N"

; Xt le :very essential j: that ; every
stockholder be present at this 'meet-
ing and you are'-urge- d to attend

r.i If you "eamiotr do eo,fdo not
fall : to sign .aild .return . the ; enclosed
proxy authorixlnff some one ; who wih
attend this meeting, to for' you.

Tours very, tjfuly,.. v
' jra; v.' patterso.
- " . - ,nV . : Secretary.'

t .
- Issuq Not CloQed.

The attitude .of some'.of ! the direct
tors who " attended - the meeting ;when

do not bonsider thathe issue Is closed
by , any; means , and Mve. expressed
themselves as being nnwminrfor the
rbmoval to come fahbut. unless the
stockholders v are satisfied that the
proposition Is: fair ? an equitable; for
the eluKVithethey-wan- t the
club-t- o aapt tnejivp.irar(ox
phena-Compan- y any other fthat is
better . Is forthoemlng nd for this
reason the eentemplated: proposal on,
the nart: ofTthe Chatham .'lntereata is i

aaitedewith 'a.Alaambuntr.of .

interest ; -- It is understood, that these
taterestai may ineludem tiir goffer
the furjtheV prevbme1vt:ot;the golf
grounds by the building. ;bf, an addl--

tieneheef;if,irt
Bteckeldersvete-taVal- a where
they are, ) toreai imenithe stfk--
heldera? slnee,. the , matter x ha : taken

here - and 'thbre ;be sifeeta little
eeonpaniea of 'elub meftihers; In earn- -

BY .MARGARET ILEX.

' Mrs. E. W. Mellon . and ' daughter.
Miss Mary Neal Mellon, will receive
at their home on North Poplar street
this afternoon from' 4 to 6 o'clock "in
honor . of Miss Marguerite Crittenden
of Greenville Misst- - and Miss Ernest-
ine Nuttail of Rockingham: Assisting
them - in receiving 1 in Vthe v parlor, wllr
be Mrs."F. Miss" paniller
Durham ana Miss uaa uaiaweu. r

the hall will be Mrs. . Jeremiah Goff.
Mrs. - H. - A.-- - London, -- Jr.; "and ' Mrs.
George A. Stevenot of New York.
Mrs. W. R. Foremanwill preside oyer
the punch bowl' ax$ will be assisted
by Mrs. 'J.- - A. C. Wadsworth, Miss
Marv Durham nt Miss 'Flora. Bryan.
In the library will be Mrs. J. A. Dur-
ham, Mrs.. George A. . Howell, Misses
Mary v and - Nancy -- Shelton.- - in' tne
djning ro6m ;will , be Mrs. S. i A. Wil-ki- ns

ot . Dallas, Mrs. Thomas ; S.
Franklin, Mrs. W; L. Butt" Miss Sarabi
Mellon and Miss Aileen Butt. Misses
Mareraret Mellon' and' Marv Neal Wil- -
kina of Dallas .will r receive the--, cards
at. :the . door. ?. ' '.

T ;",

-
" fJt w u -

The- -; Charlotte Chapter, Daughters
of the American0 Revolution, celebrat-
ed ""Chapter . Day", with appropriate.
and, interestingexercises, at the home
of one of the' members, Iklrs." - W. ' A.
Zweier. on Kingston avenue.: Dilworth.

uesterdaV afternoon; December 4 was
chosen by the chapter because it was
the anniversary of the" dte on which
rju era! Green- - and General Gates ex-

changed swords. General Green .be-
coming commander, of the Southern'
army. A victorious era; was usnerea
In for the American ; people. 1 Miss
JLaura" Orrmade' a few fitting - re
marks on General --Green and General
Gates. Miss Sara Yates Kelly read
two carefully . prepared ; and. - highly
instructive papers, . one on fFrancis
Mat ion and the other : on Thomas
Sumter.Y .'-- '.- -

A" musical program was rendered
pleasingly. Mrs. Harris Malllncjcrodt
sang "Boat Song", and also "Sweetest
Flower That Blows." Miss Margaret J
Norman, who ; is - studying with. her,
then sang 0 Dry ThoseTears- ,- and
as an encore gave- - an Indian ? song,
accomoalned by Mrs. a Mallinckrodt
who was her- - own accompanist. Also
Miss Mattie McNinch eang ' "Asra"
accompanied by Mrs. Othp B. Ross. "

The event of Friday will be the re--
cention given byMrs.-Ruf-us Barring
er .t her .home on North Tryon street
between the hours 01 4 and o'clock
In honor of Mrs. , Amos J. iWalker, and
Mrs. Bartlett Jones Wltherspoon. ,sac - -- r -

The Richard iTiddy Book Club, will
meet with ' Mips. Edward . I.' Keesler at
bur' home .on. East, Morehead street
Saturday afternoon i at ?4 o'clock, -- in
stead of iFriday. f ; , r. .

' Mrs. J. C Montgomery entertained
at an-- elaborate ix-course- .luncheon
at her home on South Tryon- - street
yesterday at. 1 o'clock "In. honor 'of
Mr3. Bartlett Jones .Wltehrspoon.'i. The
table was ' lovely . with - Its appoint-
ments' of silver: and .cut glass. . In. the
center on a: cluny lace pieces circled
with smflax-wa- s an-impor- ted mahog-
any basket. lled with grape fruit, the
handle was tide" with' bow
of wide veilow' satin ribbon; ' The
place cards were hand pointed In-yel- -?

low.f Mrs. Montgomerjrs guesis .in-
cluded Mrs.--'-Bartle- tt Jones . Wlther-
spoon, Mrs. Charles M." Carson,1 Mrs.
Robert Glasgow.' Mrs. Frank 0.',Ian-di- s,

Mrs. James P. Stowe, Mrs.. Ed-Wa- rd

C Dwelle,5 Mrs. A. Morris Mc-
Donald, Mrs. William' R." Foremah'and
Mrs. John Crawford of Lancaster,
S. C - " ,

l s2 - - -

Mrs. HarvevJ. Lambeth r won
nrize for the highest ' score at the
meeting" of the Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge Club, which was entertained
by, Mrs. Brodie CiNalle at-- her-hom- o

on south Tryon" street yesterdayafteri
noon. - The- - guests- - were r.Mesdame"
William , A. Reynolds? Robert A. May-
er, Harvey , W-- Moore, .Cameron Mor-
rison, Harvey. Lambeth,, Edward v C.
Marshall and Miss Stuart Jones. ;

V Miss Amelia Beckhan of Rock Hill,
S. c., a; week. here.es the
guest of Mrs. G. J.,?Foreacre at, her
home on East Boulevard, Dilworth. . .

:.:?.y.:i'S.::.. ' ' .'.' g'jj O', .ir ,j ,.:.

4 The friends ofr., and ; Mrs. John
Hill --Tucker will; regret to learn .that
their little son, John Hill Tucker.v Jr..
is critically ill' at' theirhome on -- East
Eighth street extension. 1- -

? The Thursday Afternoon .Embroid
ery Club will meet: this afternoon with f
Mrs. N.t Wilson: waiiacer' jr.; "at-- ner
hbmeln Elizabeth Heights. - -

. 4 -

. .Q-O-- :.v.'" .

i Mra - Edward ' C. v Dwelle won the
prize : for the highest score at the
meetmg of the Wadneaday Afternoon
Bridge-Clu- b which - was entertained
yesterday, by Mrs. W. S lee at her
home on East Morehead street. The
members present 'were v Masdames
James A. Houston;" W. W. Phifer, : Ed-
ward C. Dwell. Jeremiah Goff, W, S.
Lee, and Misses Anne. Parks and $srr
lene Hutchispn, . - - . ; . , . n .

' Miss Susie Hutchison, who Jhaa been-visltin- g

Miss Columbia Kelly at v Sa
Tern, ' Va,, left there ; last t night,, for
Greensboro,, where she wiU spend-- -

week or more . as the " guest of - MU
Margaret' Whartoni y ': r :;

,
: v 4 8 8 13 ;

; Miss Anna Forbes Liddell,vwho-- r Is
spending soma time in New Yorfc with
Mr. and Mrs,' Forbes LlddelU Will not
return home for the Christmas holi-
days, but will 1)6 the ffuest of Mt. and
Mrs. William Ogdan; ihBnrhamptenr

- Miss Mary. Andrews. who lias been'
spending-1- 0 days here with": Mtf ftndMrs.;Frank H; Andrews at their heme
on ; East : Morehead street," win return
to Albemarle. Saturday to resuma her.
duties at the Albemarle .Training
and Industrial Sehoel, .y, j

f Mrs,3U ."G,H?r;isen of jtok HIH.
8, C, arrived Jn the oitF'. this inoralnaf
to spend.. 6, few days' with Mrs,: H; 1 :

Adams , at he home, en ' East Boule--
vara,- - uuwonn. w W
;,,Mrs,X M,V Taylor, of : Morsrantbn . tea

pending a-- few 4ays in.the city as theguest of -- Mrs, Walter &; LlddeU: at herhome oa East avenue, w-'-- r : v

! t'l-'rl- ; . . ' .M. , r . , :.,.f. -

f-- Miss Margaret: Fuller bfPawtuekV
eti J&t&'t 'will.; arrive . in the, city-4- V

morrow. mornjB to i spend seme time fas,he . guest, of .Mra .. Ernt " EHIsOn
at-h-er hoHHe in' North; Charlotte- - it

wjv. : worge Jti--; Atkinson 'and sev-eral members of the ; facultvof tu

Choosing Y.V

Christmas Gifts
A bank book wlm rl.oo ormore credited, therein Is ap-
propriate , as 5 a Christmas

' GUxJOT either old or young
uu reueves uie perplexity

. Of those who have difficulty
uwueung presents forr5iaivs ana mends.Charlotte National

.P wlu maU Pass books
in ume ror Uhrlstmas ormey may De personally
jjjrcacuLcu. ......
Savings accounts draw 4per cent - compound inter-es- t.

v. 'v..: .

,nrn """"ir i
2-

meeting, will largely be determined, it
Is indicated, by, the amount of per.
sonal . work that is. done for andagainst the proposition. As yet co-
nditions are chaotic and opinions are
as variegated , as ' the colors of the

I rainbow. Some want to move for this.I .AffOAn art1. Ihot mm- - -
i umerg want to
stay for.Justaa many considerations.'
Sentiment Is shattered from the b-
eginning to the end of the roll of mem.
bers and in such a state oi. affairs, no '

prediction is adequate. It is evident,
however,- - that the advocates for

are earnestly working to con
vince the ( members of the feasibility
of the plan while those opposing it
are arraying their arguments in prop--e- r;

shape to present them at the meet-ln- g

"of the stockholders' where the

lissuevill be fought to Its. finish. '

'. . May Muddy the Waters. . ,

There , does -- not r seem to he any
.question- - in the minds of, even the
mosf. enthusiastic' : defenders, of the
Stephens - proposition, that the Chat-- ,.

ham interests are. in position to make
an. ; Offer that ,will disturb the stream ;

of opinlonibut whether any counter
proposition --can be substantiated to a
sufficient, degree to "offset the sent-
iment 'for removal:. is a thing to be
questioned. It has been intimated that
the. club members should have the
prerogative of . on. . their
own" initiative a . counter plan . to . the
Stephens" Company, and .after all, this
may be the direction taken. The offer

that is . now,' before the minds of the
members is the only tangible propoaU

tion that can be considered.' Mr. Cha-

tham, having denied to present fo

mally and officially what he . proposes

to "do So' far as matters now stand,

the Stephens pompany has made its
proposition"' ami is leaving It for the
stockholders to determine whether It

is fair ' or not. It is not indicated so

far that the company: will return with

anything better or ; what course will

be taken' in vthe ;,event ;that the club
mernbera decide that they are entitled
tod," better r proposition or that the

offer made by .the opposing interests
is .jpore - satisfactory ' In a - financial
way; to the club as an institution.

rrnei
Till ClnistmdS
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T ToHl01TO'r7 ; Is DeCeiHDCr.
fjf0 6th. iBut 16 more Shop,
ping OayS Until CnTlStmaS- --

tile last O 01 tnem UUOJt
qtAqA . daya in wWch it

frt U much"
d0110 rbut. the Others 0X0 tu8
davs for VOU.lf 8X8 tOfr,"11 7SHOT early.

Let's Hot PUt if bff longer
-- wi- lv rrironffn

The - Onrpnlcle'7 advertise
m ATI ta-- the fiTOat 0136X1 ShOW

indo o!isplaiit hundreds
1 tiiJft

UpOIl vIlUnqr0aS 01 --n0JlUJ
rmtS ' - and : XnerchfllldiSQ.

.ThenitoTOr
8 early; VlSlttO the , Stores
nrfvertlcd and finish'

iuw ouuuig.
TSvt'TlTTqTTlrt nEPAET- -

TS. . . .TZTri no
":. 1 i I ill lVVrxlUI

bles to many polnts-i- the city;The. 'W:r6.fUr- Thomasson

Every one .'Guaranteed., "i

Xdon at $1.(J0., the Reliable at H
and- - the Hygeia at : llSO - are
values, and can't be equaled at

price. v ";,. :r,;"-- ;; iM1 --.:
' - ..', .

-
!

needing : anything in the
line, . remember , : that : our

ri-:HospfadSigp-

Buford Hote) was headquarters and
from that potot the good fellows went
to, and; two, attending to ' what busi-
ness demanded . attention, butf glvinff
as much oonsidamtioii as .possible ..to.
the fun' and frolic which is always In-

cidental to "these- - gathering - v v.' "

i Many Visitors ;.Hem- - V;;V'-:,-,'- .

i The ''program of the iraorning-confine- d

itself strictly to maitef of hujrti.
hesswhilej theafternoion neethi.gs.
were likewise featured by the transac-
tion' of a nuniber'of mattrs that usu-ally-eng-

tHemfndsofj the Npbles'f
TThis eveniijf at 6 . the. big pa-
rade' wlltib med
Rotal thefjine; of; mareh extinairig
through the sqqae, aa far .dewii.e.at
Traide as the Southern ManMfaturers,
.'drub,and t
the initiatory eserelses,. AufTet ban,
quei will be ' servTBd ten ight at the een-- r

'elusion )of events (iBihe"; eld- - fdiningt
jrooms)OfJthe;Buf erd .;t --? :''
f proniinenShners;,irem

pi?- - the Stated are attending the ;eere
monial, this befag the hikh'est. official
body of- North. Garelina, Shrjnedejnit
yrom Asheviile?and ; NewberrWr

A De Mpineamaa had an ; attabk "oi
. .loDvniaunii), n IU i BMtrmuOTj

"A friend advised' biin, to ; g Vte Hot
Springs, I That meaat" lanu afcpensa y'of
moo e kaere." He sought for a sicker

and cheaper- - way o cure'' it ' and found
in; Chamtiertal's Liniment.' TThrea

days.-- after the .first application . of .; this
liniment 'he vu well For sale by all

is "Always New i ;

f- - Phono-67-

Cut Glass while : you are' Wutgi!?
make very appreciative gifts

4..

tfre ! lots - of-sm- ali; pieces; hera.; that

est'eonversatien relative to.the merits I Christ-e- nq' part 0f 0UTdemeilts the o ,of maWePn... x , ; v . ,
and for a moderate : priee. ; 1

.1 y

10. W Trycm St. jewelerSUversmith
iMdch ikBegnBene v

jwhaV the
'
stockholders ., will' ma'ke

up ; their minas' to fle petween now
and Hhe : date r announced for" their I

ChiDibe'ialn a jrawets- - Brakes them., es- -.

fivc6Yi'y su'ed, te your case. - For. sale by
" -- ?. 'aies?fL y .7- - -


